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ചരി�ം

���രം �ാമ�ിെ� വിദ�ാഭ�ാസ - സാംസ്�ാരിക േമഖലയ്�് ലഭി� 
ഉൽ�� സംഭാവനയാണ് വിശ�ഭാരതി േമാഡൽ ൈഹസ്�ൾ.1982-ൽ 
ആരംഭി� ഈ സരസ�തീേ���ിെ� �ാപക മാേനജർ 
�ീ.േകാ�േര�് പി.രാഘവ���ാണ്. സ്�ൾ അ�വദി��തിന് 
ആ�ാർ�മായി സഹായി�ത് അ�െ� കായം�ളം MLA �ം 
ധനമ�ി�മായി�� യശഃശരീരനായ ത�ടി �ഭാകരനായി��. 
രജത�ബിലി പി�ി� ഈ കലാലയം സമർ�വ��ിത��െള 
വാർെ����തി�ം നാടിെ� യശ�ിന് ധവളിമ പക��തി�ം 
നിസ്�ലമായ പ�് വഹി�ി��്. 3 �ാസ് �റിക�ം 9 ജീവന�ാ�മായി 
1982-ൽആരംഭി� സ്�ളിെ� ആദ��ഥമാ��ാപകൻ 
�ീ.രവീ�നാഥ��� സാറാണ്. 1982-ആഗസ്�് 16 ന് �ഥമ പി.�ി.എ 
�പീകരി�. സ്�ളിെ� ആരംഭ�ിൽ �ട�ിയ ഉ� ഭ�ണ പരിപാടി 
ഇ�ം വിജയകരമായി �ട��.3 �ാസ് �റികൾ െഹഡ്മാ�ർ 
ഉൾെ�െട 9 ജീവന�ാ�മായി 1982 �വർ�നം ആരംഭി� ഈ 
വിദ�ാലയം �മാ�ഗത വളർ� ൈകവരി�. ചരി��ാധാന��� ���രം 
�ാമ�ിൻെറ �ദയഭാഗ�്  ര�ര ഏ�ർ വിസ്�തിയിൽ വിദ�ാലയം 
ഇ�്  പരിലസി��.  10 �ാസ് �റികൾ വിസ്�തമായ ക���ർ ലാബ് 
��ികൾ�് വി�ാന�ദ�ം ഉ�ാസ് േയാഗ��മായ ധാരാളം ��ക�ൾ 
അട�ിയ ൈല�റി സയൻസ് ലാബ് പാചക�ര ൈഡനിങ് ഹാൾ 
െപൺ��ികൾ�് �ീസൗ�ദ �ചി�റികൾ �േത�കമായി സ�ീകരി� 
�ം ��ഷ-�ീ അധ�ാപകർ ഉൾെ�െട ര�് െക�ിടസ��യം ആണ് 
ഇ�് �വർ�ി��ത്.  2014 �വർ�നമാരംഭി� ഹയർെസ�ൻഡറി 
വിഭാഗ�ിൽ  സയൻസ് െകാേമഴ്സ് എ�ീ ബാ�കൾ �വർ�ി��.  
വളെര വിശാലമായ ഫിസി�് െകമിസ്�ി േബാ�ണി �േവാളജി ക���ർ 
ലാബ് എ�ിവ സ�ീകരി�ിരി�� വിദ�ാലയം ഉൾെ�� ���ളം 
േ�ാ�് പ�ായ�് സഹകരണ�ാൽ പരി�ിതി സൗ�ദമായ 
മാലിന�സംസ്കരണ �ാൻറ് സ്�ളിൽ �മീകരി�ി��്. 
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  Mohandas Karamchand Gandhi
                                                                                     
                                                                                      
                                                                                      (1869‐1948)

Born: 2 October 1869, Porbandar Gujarat
Known as: Bapuji
Occupation: Barrister at law
Alma matter: Kathiawar High School, Rajkot, Samaldas 
Collage,Bhavanagar , University Collage, London
Known for: Leadership of Indian Independence movement, Ahimsa or non-
violence ,philosophy of Satyagraha , The Father of our Nation.
Famous Work: The Story of My Exiperiment with Truth , Satyagraha in 
South Africa
Spouse: Kasthurba Gandhi
Died: 30 January 1948
                          

                                   Mahatma Gandhi who is popularly known as 
Bapuji was born on 2 0ctober 1869 at Porbandhar in Gujarat . He was 
Barrister at law . He had his education from Kathiawar High School, Rajkot ; 
Samaldas Collage, Bhavnagar and University Collage, London . He is well 
-known for his leadership of Indian Independence movement and his 
philosophy of Satyagraha , Ahimsa or non-violence etc . The Story of My 
Exeperiments with Truth and Satyagraha in South Africa are his well-known 
works . He is considered as the father of our Nation. Kasturba Gandhi was 
his wife . He passed away on 30 January 1948



A.P.J. Abdul Kalam 

Without a doubt, Dr. A.P.J. Abdul Kalam  is the best president in Indian 
history till date . The visionary swore and served as the 11th president of 
Indian of five years, 2002 to 2007. Born on 15th October 1931 at the famous 
temple town of Dhanuskoti,Tamil nadu.  Avulpakirjainulabdeen Abdul 
Kalam was a very brilliant student. He was extremely fond of his sibling. He 
was a bachelor and stayed very close to all the family members untill he 
breathed his last on 27th july 2015 .

                             Due to poverty, he was deprived  of faclities and yet 
managed to be the most remarkable scientist in the contemporatry era. He is 
the best known as the ‘Missileman’ to every common India. His life history is 
and always will be an encouraaging story to all the aspiring youths. He joined 
the eminent defense research facility, Defense Research and Development 
Organisation (DRMO) as a scientist in the year 1958. Later he became an 
important part of Indian Space Research Organisation in 1963.

                               As the 11th president, he focused his entire energy 
and calibre to impress the Indian youth the purse a great carrer and create 
path breaking Innovations for the technology for Satellite lanuch vehicles and 
hallestic weaponny development, yet he did not want overseas for other 
countries expect his motherland. He said “man nneeds difficulties in life 
because they are necessary to enjoy the sucess.” His life story itself is very 
inspiring.



Sriniwasa Ramanujan

Ramanujan’s knowledge of mathematics (most of which he had worked out 
for himself ) was starting . Although he was almost completly unaware of 
modern development in by any living . Mathematician he worked out the 
Riemann series, the elliptic integrals, hypergeometric series,the functional 
equation of the zeta function, the classical theory of quadratic forms, or 
cauchy’s theorm, and he had only the most nobulous idea of what constitutes 
a mathematical proof though brilliant many of this theorms on the theory of 
prime numbers were wrong. 
           
       
                         In England Ramaujan made further advances especially in 
the partition of numbers (the number of ways that a positive integer can be 
expressed as the sum of positive integers : eg : 4 can be expressed as 4, 
3+1,2+2,2+1+1 and 1+1+1+1 ) . His paper were published in english and 
european journals and in 1918 he was elected royal society of london in 1917 . 
Ramanujan had contracted tuberculosis, but his condition improved 
sufficently for him to return to India in 1919.He died the following year 
generally unknown to the world at large but recongnized by mathematician 
as a phenomenal genuis without peer since Leonard Euler (1707-83) and Carl 
Jacobi (1804-51).Ramanujan left behind three notebooks and a sheaf of pages 
(also called the “lost notebook”) containing many unpublished results that 
mathematicians continued to verify long after his death.



Diego Maradona

Diego Armando Maradona was an Argentine professional football player and 
manager .Widely regarded as one of the greatest players in the history of the 
sport ,he was one of the two joint winners of the FIFA player of the 20th 
century award .His presence and leadership on the field had a great effect on 
this team’s general performence ,while he would often be singled out by the 
opposition . In addition to his creative abilities ,he possessed an eye for goal 
and was known to be a freekick specialist .A precious talent, Maradona was 
given the nickname “El  Pibe de Oro” (“The Golden Boy”), a name that 
stick with him throughout his career. He also had atuoubled off – field life 
and was banned in both 1991and 1994 for abusing drugs .
                      

                                   In his international career with Argentina , he 
earned 91 caps and scored 34 goals . Maradona played in 4 FIFA World 
Cups , including the 1986 World Cup in Mexico, where he captained 
Argentina led them to victory over west Germany in the final, and won the 
Golden Ball and the tournement’s  best player . In the 1986 World Cup 
Quaterfinal , he scored both goals in a 2-1 victory over England that entered 
football history for two different reasons . The first goal was an unpenalised 
handling foul known as the “Hand of God” , while the second goal followed a 
60m (66 yards) dribble pas five England that entered football history for two 
different reasons until his death in November2020.



എെ� വിദ�ാലയം

 തിക ം താര ം െവ ി തിറർ ചി ം
 ഗമം വാനിൽ േചാ ിലാെണെ  വിദ ാലയം
 ഇ െല ിർ വാർ  കര  കരിവാന-
 മി താ ചിരി , പാെലാളി ചിത .
 “ ൾെ ടി ല ം ിരിവിരിയാ ം"
 െ  േ ാ ിെല നിനീ ര .
 മ വിൽ മ ാൽ ാറി  മ പ ൾ:
 “മ രമി ിവിതം െച താെണ ാകി ം"
 പരർതൻ ക ാ  േപ വ ാണി
 പറ  മഹ ം: "പര൩വനം കാര ം"
 ആെര ൻ നാഥ , രാരെ ൻ നാഥൻ?
 പാരിതിെല ാെമെ  പഠി ി േ ാ!

ചി�ശലഭം

 അ തൻ മടിയിൽ കിട െവ
 മാടി വിളിെ ാരാ ചിറകടിെയൻ
 ജാലെ ടിയിൽ
 വർ  ശലഭമാം... കൗ കമാം ആ കാഴച...
 ക ി  വി േ കിയാ കാ യിൻ
 മതിമറ െവ വർ  വി യം
 ചിറ കൾ വീശി....
 റേ  േപാ വതിെന േനാ ിയൻ
 മനതാരിൽ മ ....
 ചി ശലഭം....



Cristaino Ronaldo

Cristaino Ronaldo in full name is Cristaino Ronaldo Dos Santos Averio (born 
February 5 1985 Funchal Maderia Portugal) portugees footballer (soccer) 
forward who was one of the greatest player of his generation ronaldo’s father 
sose dinis averio was the equipement manager for the local club Andorinha 

Team:- Sporting Lisbon FC , Manchester United FC,Real Madrid 
CF,Juventes FC, Al Nassar FC.
Born:- February 5,1985
Nationality:- Portugal
Profession:-Football player

                       Cristaino Ronaldo was born on February 1985 in Maderia , 
Portugal to Jose Dinis Aveiro and his wife Maria Dolores Dos Santos Aveiro. 
His father was a gardener with the municipality while his mother worked as a 
cook. Ronaldo was the youngest child among 4 children others being a son 
and 2 daughters

Born:- Fbruary 5 1985[Age 39 years(2024)]
Hospital:-Nelio Mendonca Funchal , Portugal
Height:-1.90m
Partner:-Georgina Rodriguez(2017)
Children:- 
* Cristiano Ronaldo Jr
* Alana Martina Dos Santos Aveiro
* Eva Maria Dos Santos
* Marteo Ronaldo
Current Team :- Al Nassar FC   Portugal National Football Team.



Mother

 

 Mother is beauty 
 Mother is pity 
 Mother is everything 
 ‘Mother’ is the word of love 
 ‘Mother’ the word of truth 
 ‘Mother’ the word of care 
 Mother , Mother the beautiful word 
 I love my mother so much 
 Mother is my God

ച�൩ുഴ ��്�ി�

 മലയാളഭാഷയിെല ഒ  മഹാകവിയാണ് ചഞ൩ുഴ എ൬റിയെ  
ചങ൩ുഴ പി  . ഇേ ഹം 1911 ഒേ ാബർ10-ന്  ഇേ ഹ ിെ  ജ േദശം 
ഉ രതി വിതാം ുറിൽെ  ഇട ി ചങ൩ുയ റ൨ാ ിെല ിമതി 
പാ ിയ യാണ് മാതാവ് െതെ ട  വി ിൽ നാരായണ േമേനാൻ 
പിതാ ം. അേ ഹ ിെ  ധാന തികൾ കാവനർ കി, തിേലാ മ, 
ബാ ാ൩ലി.....
          തെ൯ മ  തികളിൽ നി ം  വ ത ായി വാഴ ലയിൽ സാ ഹ  
അസമത േളാട് തികരി ാ  ആഹ ാനം കാണാനാ ം അേ ഹം 1948 
June 17 അഞരി



Edward Jenner

Edward Jenner was an English physician and scientist who pioneered 
the concept of vaccines including creating the smallpox vaccine , the 
world’s first vaccine . He was born on 17 May 1749 and died in 26 
January 1823 . The term vaccine and vaccination and derive from 
Variolae vaccinae the term derived by Jenner to denote cowpox . He 
used it in the long title of his inquiry into the Variole vaccinae known as 
the cowpox , in which he described the protective effect of cowpox 
against smallpox . Jenner is often called “The Father of Immunology” , 
and his work is said to have “saved more lives than the work of any 
other human” .

                                On May 14,1796 took fluid from a cowpox 
blister and scratched it into skin of James Phipps , and eight-year-old 
boy . A single blister rose up on the spot , but James soon recovered . 
On July 1 , Jenner inoculated the boy again , this time with smallpox 
matter , and no disease developed . The vaccine was a success . The 
immunization programmes got the name vaccination from the Latin 
word ‘vacca’ meaning cow , in memory of the cowpox experiments of 
Jenner . Latter part of the 20th  century , about 150 years after 
Jenner’s  death in 1823 , smallpox would be making its last gasps . It 
would eventually be eradicated after a massive surveillance and 
vaccination program – thanks largely to the initial effort of the Father of 
Immunology



Archimedes

Archimedes was a great mathematician, physicist egineer, inventor, and 
astronomer . He was born on Syraws, Sicily magana . He known for 
Archimedes Principle, Archimedes screw, Hydrostaic , levers, Neuseis, 
and constructions . He worked in the field of Mathematics, Physics, 
Engineering, Astronomy and invention . During his youth Archimedes 
may have studied in Alexandria were Conon of Samos and 
Erasthosthense of Cyrene were cotemporaries.

                                    Although few details of his life  are known , 
he is regarded as one of the leading scientist in Classical Antiquity . 
Considered by the great mathematician of ancient history , and one of 
the greatest of all time . Archimedes anticipated modern caluculus and 
analysis by applying concepts of infinites and the method of exhaution 
to derive and rigorously prove arrange of geometrical theorams , 
including the area of circle, the surface area and volume of sphere , area 
of an elipses, the area under a parabolodid of revelution , the volume of 
a segment of ahyperaboloid of revelution and area of a spiral .

                                    His other mathematical achivements include 
diriving an accurate apporoximation of piefing and investigating the 
spiral that now beary his name and creating a system using 
exponentiation for expressing very large number . He was also one of the 
principle of lever. He is creadited with innovative machines such as his 
Screw Pump , Compound Pulleye , and deffensive was machine to 
protect his native Syracuse from invansion.

                                  Archimedes died during the siege of 
syracuse,where he was kiued by aeoman soldier despite orders that he 
should no be harmed cicero describes visityngthe tomb of Archimedes 
which Archimedes had requested be placed on his tomb to represent his 
mathematical disscoveries. 



Thank You All


